[Coronary disease and left branch block].
In the LBBB (the block of the left branch) control group there were 2 examinees Hi (6.45%). LAH and LHP were not found. The block of the left branch often creates problems in electrocardiographic diagnosis of coronary disease. It can be registered as complete LBBB, anterior-left hemiblock (LAH) and posterior-left hemiblock (LPH). The combinations are possible with the block of the right branch (RBBB) and A-V blocks. The most frequent cause is coronary disease, and next is sclerodegenerative changes in heart intrinsic-conduction system. Our study involves 98 of examinees with coronary disease, and 78 of that number are males and 24 are females, all average-aged 60.83+/-12.6. Control group (examinees who do not suffer from coronary disease) is made of 31 subjects, and 24 of that number are males, and 7 are females, all average-aged 57.16+/-10.4. Those diagnosed with coronary disease, as the examinees from control group, had the indications for the coronagraphy. The coronagraphy was performed and electrocardiographic findings were analyzed. The average degree of coronary arteries stenosis of the ill examinees was 77.5+/-14.9%, and in the examined group 23.5+/-12.5%. Of the examinees with the block of the left branch, 4 Hi examinees had one-artery illness (4.08%), 3 Hi had two-artery illness (3.06%) and 1 Hi had three-artery illness (1.02%). In one-artery coronary disease LAD stenosis was most frequent. Disruptions in conduction LBBB+LAH was found in 17.34% ill examinees, and 8.16% of those from LBBB and 9.8% from LHH. Of examinees with LAH, one-vessel coronary disease was found in 5.1% and two-vessel coronary disease in 4.08%. The most frequent was LAD stenosis, rarely combined with CX stenosis, and in one case LAD combined with RCA stenosis. In group with coronary disease LPH was not found.